
GRAVES OF NOTED MEN.

WHERE KMinriTT AMERICANS AS
SLEEPING THEIR LAST BLEEP.

ItcKilne Plnrra ot Onr Ic-vrii- l lrel
driiM-fira- vra or IIivulmlinrr
Motor A Mortunrj-- lieiord.

In a Mew York letter to the Troy
Tim tho writer buys: Grunt was the
fint President buried iwrmnnently in
this city, the interment of Monroe here
lmving been only temporary. Concern-
ing the places where our departed Presi-
dents rest, it may be said : Tho two
Adams (father and son) nro buried to-

gether under tho old church at Qiiincy.
Each has an extended epitaph, and that
which commemorates tho younger is the
longest in tho entire presidential record.
Jefferson rests at Monticcllo, his grave
being in tho family cemetery, and the
shaft, which is nine feet high, has suf-

fered severely from relic-hunter- Madi-

son's grave is on his former planta-
tion at Montpelicr, not far from Mon-

ticcllo. Monroe, w ho died in this city,
was buried here, but after tho lapse of a

quarter of acentury his remains were con-

veyed to Richmond and buried in Hol-
lywood cemetery. Jackson's grave is in
front of his former residence (.the Her-

mitage) and the monument that marks
the spot is the most artistic in this
record, with the 6ole exception of Lin-

coln's. Van Buren's is in a little ceme-

tery near Kindcrhook. Harrison was
but ied at North Iicnd, near Cincinnati.
Polk is buried in the family plat at Nash-
ville. Taylor was buried at 'Washhing-to- n

with great pomp, but afterward his
remains were removed to tho homestead
near Louisville, where they await the
completion of a monument erected by
the State. When this is done the old hero
will bo placed in his final mortuary
abode. Fillmoro rests in Forrest Lawn
cemetery, Buffalo. Pierce was buried
in Concord, and Buchanan at Lancaster.
The latter was a bachelor, and as none
of his relatives remain there, ho fills a
solitary grave. Lincoln's tall monu-
ment is the most prominent feature in
Oak Ridge cemetery, near Springfield.
Johnson was laid in the family plat
at Greenville. Garfield's monument is
the pride of Cleveland, and Grant's will
bo ouo of tho honors of Now York.

Three of our on the
4th of July, and the summer, indeed,
fcoQis to have been a fatal season for
these eminent men, eleven of whom died
during June and July. Looking back
upon tho first seven in the presidential
ollice,.all of this number 'Were sixty-si- x

years of ago on leaving office, with but
one exception. Of tho first five only one
had a son, and that son became Presi-
dent. Two of tho number left daugh-
ters (Jefferson aud Monroe), and three,
though married, were childless, their
names being Washington, Madison and
Jackson. Two bachelors haveoccivpaed
tho presidential chair, but a largo pro-
portion of the number wcro widowers.

Scott and Custer were buried at West
Point, while Worth rests at Greenwood,
but his memory is honored by an impos-
ing shaft in Madison square. Going
still further back to the heroes of the
Revolution, Wayne, (better known
as "Mad Anthony"), died at Erie,
but his- remains were afterward
removed to his family residence in Penn-
sylvania. Stark, the hero of Benning-
ton, died in extreme age at Manchester.
Mercer, the hero of Princeton, was
buried in Philadelphia. Herkimer's
grave is a prominent feature in the Mo-

hawk valley. Putnam rests in his old
homo in Connecticut. Three revolution-
ary leaders are buried in this city,
Hamilton. Montgomery and Lard Ster-
ling. The latter died tho year after tlie
close of the revolution. Ho was eleven
years older than Washington, who had
a high respect for his character and abil-
ity. Greene, however, who was the
next td go, was Washington's 'junior by

. eight years, and hence his death gave
the latter a severe shock. It may be
said of Greene that he entered the army
in 1775, and never had a day's furlough
until the close of tho war in li8:J. lie
was only forty-fou- r at the time of his
death, which occurred in South Carolina
in 1 785.

Washington survived not only Lord
Stirling and Greene, but also Putnam,
Steuben, Sullivan, Prescott, Wayne and
Marion. Steuben died near Utica, where
his sword is still preserved. Marion died
at Belle Isle, S. C. Hamilton
was tho firef, leading officer to fol-
low Washington to the grave, and then
in a fow months Schuyler died. Two
years afterward (1806) Gates and Knox
were laid in honored graves. The latter
was the youngest and (next to Washing-
ton) the finest-lookin- g oilicer in the Con-
tinental army. Washington made him
liia first secretary of war, uud he was
also the founder of the society of the
Cincinnati. Stark and Sumter exceeded
in point of longevity all the othur Revo-
lutionary generals. The former reached
ninety-tw- o and the latter ninety-eigh- t.

Sumter was called during the Revolu-
tion the "Carolina game-cock,- " a fitting
tribute to his gallantry. To return to
Knox, it may be added as a feature of
painful interest in his domestic history
that, though he died at fifty-six- , ho sur-
vived all his children, nine in number.
They all rest by their parents' side in
the old Penobscot burial-groun- and
the old family monument is still an ob-

ject of interest.
Paul Jones, the earliest hero of the

American navy, died in Paris in 1792,
being then only forty-fiv- e. The place of
nis burial is unknown, and It is a dis-
grace to our government that no monu
ment or cenotaph has ever been erected
to hio memory. McDonough, the con
queror in tho battle on Lake Champlain.
diod tho year following that important
action. Ho wus in command of a war
vessel on a cruise at the time of his death,
and was therefore buried in the ocean,
His age was only thirty-two- , and he is
the only one of our distinguished naval
commandos who was consigned to such

grave. Perry, tho hero of Lake Erie,
died of yellow fever in Trinidad, and
his remains were brought to his former
home (Newport) where his monument
still attracts attention. His age was only
thirty-four- , and yet ho hud survived the
bnttlc whiL-- gave him fame seven years.
Hull, so famous as the commander of the
Constitution, died in Philadelphia, and
so did Biiinbridge. Lawrence, so dis
tinguished lor his dying utterance.
("Don't give up tho ship,") rests in
Triuity churchyard, where his monument
is an object of much general interest.
The camion which utund at each corner
of the enclosure are trophies from the
Uritii.li. Philadelphia, however, contains

tho remains of more naval heroes than
ony other city in the Union.

Filibtisterlnif In the National Senatfc
Wo hnd some memorable filibustering

in my day. I remember ono night when
a great contest in the Senate, over a Cer-

tain bill, culminated in twenty hours of
work I Tho majority had determined
that they would "sit tho bill" out that
night. So they assembled in force,
ready to pass it whenever they might see
their chance. Tho minority were also
on hand. Both sides were nearly ex-

hausted. As tho hands of tho clock ap-
proached tho hour of midnight, there
was scarcely a Senator in tho room. I
remember that Senator Mcrriman led tho
minority; Senator Logan "watched" for
tho majority. Senator Mcrriman had
tho lloor, with tho uulimited privilege of
continuous debute'permitted by the rules,
and he seemed prepared to talk forever.
But occasionally ho paused to allow
another member of the minority to make
a motion to adjourn, upon which the
"vcas and nays" would bo ordered
"And tho clerk will call tho roll I'

Those words were the signal for action,
"Call up the Senators!" cried Senator
Logan; "call up the Senators!" came
from Senator Merrirnsn; "call up tho
Sonatorsl" echoed Captain Bassett. This
is how we pages call them. Each of us
would rush around through the various
rooms and give ono of these sleeping
Senators a littlo tap, shouting "leasanu
Nays!" and dart away to find another.
Sometimes a dozen pages would waken
tho same Senator. In fact, we usually
ran in a line all together.

Soon tho sleepy legislators could be
seen creeping into the chamber from nil
directions, half awake, with disheveled
hair, and presenting a woo begono ap
pearance generally. Tliey would me-
chanically cast their votes, the motion
to adjourn would be lost. Senator Mcrri-
man would resume his speech, and the
other Senators, except tho "watchers,"
would again vanish as mysteriously and
as noiselessly as tho soldiers of Roderick
Dhu. When he had given them time to
fall asleep, ho would again yield tho floor
to a motion to adjourn, and tho perform-
ance would be repeated.

During all this speech making, most
of the minority were asleep. They de-
pended upon Senator Mcrriman (as most
of the majority depended upon Seuator
Logan and their other leaders) to wako
them at tho proper time. Thev relied
upon him to do all the talking. He was,
as I say, prepared to do it. But he made
a mistake. He remembered the courtesy,
but he forgot tho rules of the fcnate.
Ho had been yielding tho floor to his
friends whenever ho saw fit, and re
suming it again after they had said what-
ever they wished. Senator Logan at hist
interfered. Ho raised the "point of or-

der" that the Senator from North Carolina
could not speak "more than twice" on
tho matter then pending. Senator Mcr-
riman stood aghast! The presiding
otliccr sustained the noiut of order.

That is where the demoralization of
the minority seemed to begin. At ten
minutes past seven o'clock a. m., the
majority passed the bill!

How would you like to be a filibuster I

Edmund Alton, in ist. Nicholas.

Crusoe's Island To-Da- y.

Opposite tho harbor of Valparaiso
stands the island of Juan Fernandez,
sacred to the memory of Robinson
Crusoe "and his man Friday, who kept
things tidy nud listened to tho tales his
master told." There isn't a boy where
the English tongue is spoken who hasn't
read a description of this island better
told than I am able to give it, and it is
only necessary to say that Daniel Defoe,
or whoever wrote tho book, must have
studied the place with great attention or
had the island created to suit tho picture
he gave of it.

The little harbor is there, with its
rocks and coves, just a9 it was when Rob
inson went ashore; the cave is in good
order still, and the cliffs up which he
and Friday used to chase the mouutain
goats. The goats are there and the arma
dillos, the birds of wonderful plumage,
and the crawfish among the rocks. Every
boy in the United States who has read
the story recently could go all over the
place without a guide and could find
everything except Robinson himself and
the faithful Friday.

I he island belongs to Chili and is
leased to a cattle company, who have
20,000 or 30,000 head of cattle and as
many more sheep grazing over the hills.
There are about fifty or sixty inhabitants,
ranchmen with their families, under
charge of a Frenchman named Crawe,
and beside the stock they raise a quan-
tity of poultry and ship chickens aud
eggs, vith some vegetables to the Val
paraiso market. i lie timber on the
island is said to be of an excellent quality,
but is not much used. No one ever goes
there without bringing away a cane or
two as a memento, and the brush from
which these canes are made is of very
beautiful fiber and polished well. Ex-
cursions go over frequently lrom Valpa-
raiso, and the interest in Robinson Cru
soe's experience is much stimulated by
mose who come this way. Utacago inter-Ocem- .

A Petrified Snake.
The petrified snake recently found in

a sandstone rnck just laid down in a
new walk built at Portsmouth, Ohio,
attracted a great deal of attention. The
petrifaction is not in the stone, but on
it, and the reptile seems to have been in
stantly killed while in motion, as the
body presents all the graceful curves of
movement. 1 tie snake, in life, was
about sixteen inches long. Some three
or four inches of the tail havu been
broken off. The head and proportions
of the body are perfect, ulthough tho
stone cutter, in his anxiety to make it
look nice, did some chiseling around it
which had better been omited. There
are all kinds of theories as to how the
snuko got fust on the surface of the rocks
and died there so suddenly. A thin
stratum of sandstone overlaid that con
taining the snake, with a slight deposit
of clay between the two. the snake
seems to have been moving in what wus
once a bed of sundv mud and afterward
became stone. It probably was killed
by lightning, and the deposits of clay
and sandstone around it were the result
of subsequent overflow.

Snail farms in Europe are prosperous
The edible snails find ready market uud
at good prices, Pans being the chief cus
tomer.
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NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Ladlos as well as gcutlemon now wear
traveling caps,

Cleopatra had blue eyes, according to
a German professor.

Laco elbow sleeves are worn with
velvet bodices.

There are eight times as many bow-legge- d

men as women.
Gilt buttons were first made by Taylor,

of Birmingham, England, in 1708.

Gauze and China crapo aro usod for
skirts in preference to tullo by many.

Beatrice was tho first princess in Eng-
land to bo married in a parish church.

In Paris no mantlo is worn out of
doors, or very rarely, except by quite
young girls.

Ono of tho latest fashionable freaks is
the uso of fine silk bolting cloth as a
dress material.

Lace flounces aro worn on grenadine
dresses, tho trimmings of the corsago bo-in- g

also of lace.
Tho prettiest and most economical

summer bonnet are of white lace, piece
and border lace.

Cotton dresses appear to be most fre-

quently trimmed with embroidcrod
frilling of their own.

In Austria three thousand women aro
employed in tho railroad service, getting
from $15 to $30 a month.

Black canvas over orsngo silk, striped
with tilleul color, makes a drjssy walk-
ing costume for early fall.

Tho Scottish token of good luck is a
spray of white heather, now put into tho
bouquets of fashionablo brides.

The imagination of the modiste is tho
only law that governs hats and bonnets
and their trimmings this season.

The first Napoleon slept in hollands
for sheets, the Bourbons in cambric, and
Napoleon III. in ordinary linen.

It is now tho fashion to give pieces of
furniture, such as sideboards, cabinets,
writing tables and pianos, for wedding
presorts. ,

Pongee remains popular lor traveling
wraps as well as dresses. Long loose
shapes, partly redingoto and partly
ulster, are most worn. j

Brocaded moire antiquo is again a
fashionable fabric for elegant toilettes.
In white these superb materials aro much
used for bridal dresses.

In London it is the custom for guests
to remain lato at the dancing parties,
which terminate about 4 a. m., supper
being served at 1 o'clock.

Trints and the prettv
chintzes are making headway again in
Paris, and quaint and sweet they look
when worn by neat and joung figures.

Miss Cleveland's book was written on
Irish linen paper. Sho is the first lady
of the White Houso to write, or rather
to publish, any continued literary work.

White mohairs, figurod with small de
signs in colors, are among tho pretty in
expensive dress fabrics that make up
tastefully with trimmings and combina
tions of velveteen of tho color of tho
patterns.

In woolen stuffs Parisian modistes are
fond of finding a colored selvedge and
allowing it to show, so that it forms a
trimming. Striped stuUs are draped at
the back so that half aro perpendicular
and the other half horizontal.

Black silk or satin bodices covered
with lead bead embroidery are mado low
with a strap for tho shoulder, and with
a corsage of this stylo, a skirt of satin or
silk, with a beaded lace tablier, or a lace
skirt decked with lead bead pendants, is
worn.

A Chinese belle has arrived in San
Francisco. Sho is the first genuine ex-

hibit of her kind on the Pacific coast.
She is tall and handsome, and her feet
possess the requisite deformity so thor-
oughly that whenever she walks a ser-
vant suppoits her at each side.

Generally the decorations of a dress at
the throat are in character with the bod-
ice trimmings, but in other instances the
finish at the neck is distinctive and ex-

clusive, having no connection with the
garnishing in other parts of tho dress, as
for instance, when dog collars, fancy
necklaces and throatlets aro worn.

A Japanese inventor has just made
from the seaweed a paper transparent
enough to bo substituted for window
glass.

He Kept the Whole House Awake.
Washington, D. C Mrs. F. O. y,

a prominent solicitor of patents
of this city, was troubled for several
weeks with u severe cough, which not
only deprived him of sleep but annoyed
others. The only thing which did him
any good, ho says, was the new prepara-
tion Red Star Cough Cure, a purely
vegetable compound, free from opiates,
narcotics or poisons of any kind.

There are fifteen million horses in this
country, and it requires one million new
ones each year to keep up with tho de-

mand.

It is Amazing, that any human being
should continue to suffer from bilious-
ness, nervous headache, indigestion, or
general weakness, when it is as notorious
as that the sun is the source of light that
Vineoau Bitticrs inevitably cures these
complaints. This medicine is sold every
where, taken everywhere, and cures
everywhere. Reader, it will euro you.

Iowa's Scandinavian vote is about four-
teen thousand ; its German vote about
thirty thousand.
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A Campaign fncru Ditto. Awih
In Win campaign of iss the two candMatoi

for governor in a 'pivotal" Western KUU
nrraiRiieil for a scrip of joint dlsciiMious.
Both iii.-- were popular, both of fine appear
atiro ami wore well mat ched in mental
forOe ami n oratr that the content brtwen
thorn promisml to be a munificent one. Kor
several weeks the acalm balanced evenly.

Hut oni diy tho brilliant Republican can-
didate catno up ailing. He teem.! overcome
and smiko laborddtjr. The next day lie was
even less effective. loiter he wh compelled
to risk his opponent for a postponement of
certain appointments, which was granted,
Iftiioi-- tlie campaign ended he bad abaa
Uonn I t'no Hold alt"Kolher.

Meantime the Democratic candidate con-
tinued bis cnnvas.. Deeming to grow stronger,
cheerier and more effective with each

weak, fie was elected. One evening
in De omber while entertaining several

hi said:
'1 will tell you a campaign Recrot whicb

;;avo ma tho election. With the opening olmy campaign 1 begun caring for my liver. J

knew Hint a disordered or torpid liver meant
dullness and possible sickness. 1 took some
thing every d iv. When my opponont began
failing I knew bis trouble to tw his liver and
felt like prescribing for him, but feared if 1

did so he might bent me! I grew stronger o
the campaign progressed, often making two
speeches a day. Kven my Ynieo, to my stir
pi iso, did not fail me once. All because
Warnor's safe cure kept mo in A I trim
Ex Uovernor Jacob, of Kentucky, also mai
a campaign tour under precisely similar cir-
cumstances and savs he kept up under the

strain by use of the same moaiu.Hoctester I 'n ion.
Good temper is tho philosophy of the

heart a gem in tho treasury within,
whose rays aro reflected on all outward
objects a perpetual sunshine, imparting
warmth, light and life to all within the
snhero of its influence.

Worth, tho dressmaker, of Taris, has
been mado a bnron, which will be his
official title whilo continuing to rule as a
kiug in tho feminine world.

Never Open Your Month
except to put something to eat into it, is an
excellent motto tor the gossip and the sufferer
from catarrh. But while the gossip is prac-
tically incurable, there is no excuse, for any-
one's suffering longer form catarrh. l)r.
ISnge's Catarrh Remedy is an unfailing cure
for that offensive disease. It henU the
diseased membrane, and removes tho dull
and deprcssod sensations which always at-
tend catarrh. A short trial ot this valuable
preparation will make tho sufferer feel like a
now being.

Both ?fow York and London have a glut
of idle money.

Don't take that "cocktail in the morning."
If you have a "swelled head," nauseated
stomach, Hnd unstrung nerves resulting from
the "convivial party hist nijht." Tho sure
and safe way to clear tho cobwebs from the
brain, recover zest for food, and tone up the
nervous system, is to uso Dr. Pierce's 'Tleas-an- t

Purgative Pel lots." Sold by all druggists.
PAr-El- i bed clothing is seventy-fiv- e cents a

set.

The only reliable euro for catarrh is Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy.

The tonguo is not steel, yet It cuts.

Meksmas's PErToNizKD nKr tonio, the only
rrparation ofbeof coniainingits en'irg nu'ri-tunt- a

properties. It contains hlood-mki- n

forco generating and properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervotu
prostration, and all forms of Keueral dobility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints, Caswell, Hazard .16

Co., Prop lie tors. New York. Hold by druggists.

An Only Oanalilrr Cured
When death wa-- s hourly expected from Con

sumption, all remedies having failed and Dr.
H. James was experimenting, ho accidentally
mado a preparation of Indian Hemp, which
curo.1 his only child, and now gives this recipe
on receipt ot stamps to pay expenses. Hemp
also cures night sweats, nausea at the stom-
ach, nud will break a fresh cold in 24 hours.
Address Craddock & Co., 108J Race street,
Philadelphia, ra , naming tins paper.

If afflicted with sore eyes uso Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists soil it,

Important.
WhPii yon TUlt or le Na VorK cltr, saw ha?l?ir,

FlprtMM itu.i ctirriiiKft hiri. and Mop at tba Uraui
Limm llitl, opuuim lirand Cntral

tieu elHirnlit rutins, tilted np at a cottt of one million
dollars. J and upward pr (ia. Kuropeao plan.

K staurant ailppiif-- with the ltHi.t. Horrtacftni,
Htaut" and to all dHpots. Kamilia
mil li.n better lor Ih uionny at ths (..rand Union
Hotel tlun at any uthur s hotel In the city.

Keep ahead rather than behind the times

I Really Can't
Benin to tell the benefit IderWed rrom Hood's 8rp
rill a, eavs a lady who had been all tired out,' almost
Teady to give up.' Wby. It gave me new life and
trenth to rapidly flint in a few day I felt liko another

woman, 1 recommend it aa tho bet blood purl tier and
tonic 1 ever knew of.

' I cannot ftnd word strong enough to eipreet my
fee lin it hi favor of llood'a Haraapartlla. It hat cured
me of dyspepsia, with which I anrTered many years."
Mrs. H. M. Bkede, Mrhlehead, Mass.

" My daughter received much benefit from the use ol
Hood's Karaaparilla aa an excellent tonio altera pro
tracted attack of bronchial pneumollia." Ker. F. H.
Adams, New Hart fori, Ct.

"I was troubled with a bilious heaiaohe for two
years. A friend advised me to take Hood's tSarsa pari 11a,

and having done so I feel like a new man and would re
commend t to all. I am sure they will gt their
money' worth." A. DuauoM, Northampton, Mass,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all (lrupru'iHtn. fl; six for $5. Prepared only
by U. I. HOOD k CO., Aiwtliecartixi, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Cancer of the Tongue.
A Cast, Resembling That of General Grant

Rome t?n years ao I had a scrofulous sore on my
rlKbl hand, aud with the old t)nn treatment It healed
un. In Marrh, 1K' it hrokc out In mv throat, and
concf niratrd In cancer. rutliiK through my check to
the lop of my left clicfic toue uud up to the left eye.
1 nibMhteU on liquid, and nty tonpue was so far
gone 1 couia n oi iMitt. un t'oioixr nrttt, ISM, l com.
nn uccd takiiiK Stvlit's SimmM he In & month the eat
ing place stopped and heultng commenced, and the
fearful aperture In my check has been cloned and
firmly knitted together. A new under Hp is

ami It iter in is that nature Is Miipplvlng a new
tunifuc lean talk ho that my friends can readily
v;iierHtand me, and can mIho cat Mil Id food at: a hi- 1

would refer to Hon. John H. Tralor, State Senator,
of this uibirici, una tour. 1. s. urinem. of Jj miie,
Ou. M US. MAHV L. CuMKli.

La (range, (ia.. May 14. k.Treatise on lflood and Sklu Diseases mnlled free.
Iiik swiKi Ki'Kt iric Co., Drawer & Atlanta, Ua.

N. V., U.7 W. Sid St.

IMF.MOIHM ready for

Gen.OranPs A K" in. For extra spcial
teru.a and iiimdu iraoi,

ttd.irew. A A TTl .V .. Fiiiladelphia, A'a.

llfl-- TIIK HOKTOX ( OMIIINA.
UaC TION KNVKLol'Kand WliTJNi
1J t'l.It. FaMhioiiah.e.iiiiinue. convenient
All tiuiH. :iai., Postal Note, tor AO,

;o eiive.oeaiiii ,10 Mieets. UOKIo
Si At loNKitv Co., lin 1 U;i, It oh ton, Mus.

Positive Cure for Aataiiiti. Trial package free
lor it to J. I,. i.LAM IT, Attllioru, MaHH.

THURSTON'S KlIOOIHPOWDER
Keeping Teelh Perfect ail Hama IIaltliy.

wmYtrvesmanmimigua nr renef . .Tlru
KIDDER'S PASTILLES. rTlceojota.au

niaa. rttowrllaO.
uutai

,arlclowa, Mas.

XFIFRRfCilY TAPOHT AND SITUATIONS
TI;MSUK1). tree.

Al.b'l l IS U U PH., JuneaviHc, U U.
m ja p SM "V O Obtaiuei. Stiud utuim foi
r f I bfifl I O Inventor, (iuiuu. i illNli
UAU, m l.aAycr, abhliiKtou, 1). C,

M A HIT. Sure cure In 10 tu
ifOdava. hailanuai O'ealuienl.npiur.i or imHlirluFA by viiireaa.
yeain Uuok fret.

Alt.i b, (Jul acjr. Jttlcb.

Only Temperance Bitters Kniftra.

No oilier medicine known so effectually
pur-pe- e the blood ot derp-seate- tl diseases.

millions bear teallnionjr toils wonder-
ful curative effects.

It la a purely Vegetable Preparation,
made from tlieimtlTeherlt and roots of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of hlch are

therefrom without the use of Alcohol.
I renioiri ilia ra uae of disease, aud the

patient recoTers lits lienlth.
It la Ilia (real Hlood Purifier and I.lfe-Rivin-g

Trinciple ; a Gentle Piuviitire and Tonic ;
a perfect Henovatur and lnvUrorator of the sys-
tem. Never before In thehlKtory of the world
has a medicine been compounded possessing the
remarkable qualities of Y inkoar Kirnrna in beat- -
ins- the sick of everr disease man is beir to,

The AlteratlVe, Aperient, Dinphoretie,
Carminative, Nutritions, IjixbIItc, Fedatlve,
Coutiter-lrrltan- t. Sudorille, Solvent,
Diuretic and Tonic properties of Vinkiiah Hit-Tu-

exceed those of any other medicine in the
world.

No person can take tlie PrTTrna aecordlnfj
to direct Ions and remain lone unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison
or other means, and t he vital organs wasted be-

yond the point of repair.
Hllloua, Kemltlent, Intermittent and

Malarial rVrers, are prevalent throughout the
linited States, partictilnrly in the valleys of our
great rlrera and their vast tributaries dtirimr the
Rummer and Autumn, especially during seasons
Of unusual heat and dryncxH.

'I'lieae Koyera nro invariably accompanied
by extensive doranj;emcnta of the stomach, liver
and bowels. In their treatment, a purgative, ex-

erting a powerful influence upon these organs, is
absolutely neocsKary.

There la no cathartic for the purpose
equal to Vr. J. YValkkr'h Vinfoaii Hirrr.ua, as It
will speedily remove the vicld
matter with which the bowrlH are loaded, at the
tame time stimulatlna; the accretions of the liver,
and irenernlly restoring the healthy functions of
the digestive organs.

eorllly tlie bod j apalnst disease hy purif-
ying; all its fluids With VlNliOAll lllTTKHS. No
epidemic can toko hold ot a Bystcui thus fore-
armed,

It Invlrnratrs the Stomach and stimu-
lates ths torpid Liver and Bowels, w hich render
It of uneqttaled etllclency in cleansing the blood
nf all iniDurities. Imttartin? new life aud visor to
the frame, anil carrying; off without tlie aid ot
laioinei, or other mineral meiticine, every part-
icle of poisonous matter from the system.

iiyaprpsm or imiigeauoii, iicauarne,
rain in the Shoulders. Ooimhe. Tiebtncss of the
I'hest, IMitziuesM, Sour Stomach. litid Taste In the
Mouth, llilioim Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart.
Inflammation of tho l.unpa, l'aln in the rceion of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Pvspcpsia.

ewroiuia. or itiiia'n r.vii, rtnuerweu-lng;-
Ulcers, Krrslix'lus. Swelled Keck, Ooltre,

Scrofulous or Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affections. Old Sores, Kruptionsof the Skin. Sore
tfvea, etc. Jn these, as in ail ot jercoiiatllutlonal
Diseases, W'i.xr.it's Vinkoah Hirrr.HB has shown
their great curative powers in tho most obsti-
nate and intractable caws.

For lnllaimiiatorr nd 1'hronie Kneitma-tism- ,
tlout, bilious. Remittent and Intermittent

Kevers, Diseases of the Itlood, Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder, the Bittets have no equal. Such Dis-
eases are caused bv Vitiated Vlood.

mechanical Dlaeaaea. Persons enpneed
In Paints and Minerals, such aa l'lumbers. Type-
setters, Cold-beater- and Miners, aa they ad-

vance in life, are subject to paralysis of tho
iviweis. 10 KUHru auiufli wia wmo uwi v&
V Aiken's ViNitoaa IHttichs.
For Skin Itlseaae. Eruptions, Tetter,

RaltKheum, Hlotchee, Sixits, Pimples. l"tistulcs,
Bolls, Carbunclea, HinR-worm- Scald-head- , Sore
ryea, lieu, rH'uri. i'iPowraiionn,
Humors and diseases of the Skin of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug; up and carried
out of the system in a short time, by the use ot
the Bitters.

Flu, Tape, and other worm, lurking;
in the system of so many thousands, are effec-
tually destroyed and removed. No system of
medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will
tree the system from worms like the Bitters.

For Female t'omplaluta. Involute; or
old, married or single, at the dawn of woman-
hood, or the turn of life, this Hitters has no equal.

Cleanae tho Vitiated II lood whenever
you Uud its impurities biirstiiig through the skin
in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when
you find it obstructed and slnggi-- h in the veins :

cleanse it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell
you when. Keep the blood pure, aud the health
of the svstem will follow.

conclusion: (live theBltters atrial. It
will speak for itself. One bottle is a lett.T guar-
antee of ita merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Around each bottle are lull directions
printed in different langungcs.

It. II. fli IION AI.l) Mil (1 10., Proprietors,
San Francisco, C'al., and 6W, 680 6M tVaalmnjton

St., for. Charlton St., New York.
Sold by all Dealers and Drugglsta.
V Want 0,000 More BooK Agonta to Sell

i no personal History ot
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The Vaok wbTHM 114 U.Mral'l catlr, nllltBrr, il MrvlM, M
n.ftl, umt, ul w tb MI Kiplti au4 rukl hi.torj bf bm .1

UtiL A ifttf kAa'Miu MU'f vuluma, aup.rl.1, lllw.r.il. waftt a. MBtla 'irind Arm. Po.t uti la., if loMl,m, b.nA
lul p,baUUi WMi Sli: IAL 1 LilMSTU AI.L'.NTit. tr ..or. m.'m.j

Si .. b, i.ndikf cu. f.r .ulflt. fM..h bl. patT AiAttn,
A UKIUCAN lM ULISHINtJ t .. llBrlforil
lioaiuu, Chicago. 4 iiiciuuull. or ni. l.uuia.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF!
(ior(tin' Kin of i'&ia relic vch pttlu of whutevortKi

tlire. th inoiiient It I Hpllt'il, uml 1h a hoUHfhdlj
rMiu'(ly whiTiwer known for HiifUiiialltsni, Nenrai
Kiu, Ht'Rlu'ho nnd ToothactH,l ltuniH ami ScuhU,
Siirali.H ami Uru.M'i. liurrhua livneiiU'ry, tre
liiroHt, I'lctTM, WtMiuiU, . Huriiri will n(
OllMrr If applied, and Uruihr will heal lu a day thai
would rquir a week ly any otluT intthoi. 1 lit
reuiedy U furulHhed In powder, with lulwlu, to., and
U tu'iit hy uiull, pubtiih'e paid. It Is put up lu 91
uid $5 parka s. The LVh'., or trlaf parkutfu, when
rt'ducfd to liquid form, will till l!4 iuz. IxuilrH, wtncti
nro worth at retail, &. AiiU can t oin uitnu y
lug it. It im W4rth t n timet lu ett fur burns alone.
Send postal Holes r two cent itlunipH. AddreHst

K. U. nU HAIUJS, Sole 1'roprleU, Toledo, Ohio.

AKLE GREASE.
Test Intho World. Madeoulyby the FraEerLubrlea-rnr"t- .

a. Chluutfo, N. V. & SCIajuIb. Said ever

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Improved KlftHtie TniR
noriiuiKniiiiiuuav. foittivt'ly rtiiv It upturn.
St ilt li mail everywliert.
Wriit fot full duHcrijttivo
ciruulam to thtt
Now York Elastic
Truss ('oiiijmny,
744 B'dwny, New Yorh

AGENTS WANTED
We want a rcllalili i.aly or ilctit In cm-- town anc

ti'Wllllp lu to i our gooilM; ulii K'U'i'ai I'ur
iirilial'nlivt. AiUii'i i,a J i r'tHwi-- i .11 i..,., liiU'ilu.u
1.1 to Hjldu-r- s 4 lli'iin. S.'iulatai
v'rinIAnC t:irfumra. i ol U UlAd

b W DOWlO-i-l O Hll, All . Waola'jlwii, L. o

nnillV n Morphine Ilnbit Cured In 10
liMllI. .iu J.Ih. No u till cured.Ul IUUI Lia. J. bui'iil.b, luaubu, OUli

AflTcrtlslnjr Clients t!!
" H baa become io common to begin an

article in an elegant, interesting style,
" Then run it into some advertisement, that

we avoid all such,
" And simply call attention to the merit ot

Hop Ititters in as plain, honest term ai pos-

sible,
" To Induce people
" To give them one. trial, which to proyea

their yalue that they will never ue anything
else.."

" Thb Rbmbdt io favorably noticod In all
the paers.

Heliglotts and secular, is
" Having a larg;e salo, and Is iupplanting

all other medicines.
" There is no denvlnjr the virtues of the

Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop Hittrj
have shown great shrewdness and ability

" In compounding; a medicine whose virtues
are so palpable to every ono' observation.

Did Sho Die!

"NI" Bho lingered and suffered along, pining
away all the time for years."

" The doctors doing her no good;"
" And nt Inst wos cured by this Hop Bltton

the papers say so much about."
' Indeed Indeed I"
" How thankful we should be for that HI-lelne.- "

A Danghter's Misery.

" Kleven yonrs our daughter suffered on
bed of misery,

" From n complication of klilney, liver,
rheumatic trouble and Nervous detnlity,

" I'nder the care of tho best physicians,
" Who gave her disease various names,
" Hut no relief,
" And now. sho is restored tons In good

health by ns simple a remedy as Hop Bitters,
that we had sliuunod for yenrs before using
it. Thb FAitEST

.iT"Nono genuine without a bunch of green
Hom on the whil label. Shun nil the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their

NTH U-- 31

R. R. R.
EIADWAY'S

RE ADY RELIEF
rilHK CHRAPFST AND HKT MKDICINB F01I
1. FAMILY UKK IS THK MOKI-l- .

In trom ou to tweiitv luiuute!, nvr fall to TP
Hv 1'AIN with oim thorough appUealion. No mat
tor how vlotfnt or excrucUitnft tUnpain, th hhu
in a tic, ltfdrlddn, luflrm, t'riptli. NrTmit,

or prottratr1 with dUoana mar auflr, RAI-
WAV'S KKADV KKL1KK will afTord lusUat Maa, 11
itutautl roliavoa aud aoou curea

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
nriATic'A, 1IFAIA IIK,
TtlDTII ACIIR, 1M I.A M I ATIONS,
I'OMJKmTION, MH AINM,
HlttlrtKS, MORE THROAT.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
It will In a few ninmnnU, whan takan acordl nt: to

djret'ttunK, cure Cranipa, Hpaama. hour 8toniarh,
llfarlburo, Hiek Headaeha, Suoimar CowpUint,
lmrrbiia, Dynontory, Cbolara llnrbua. Collo, Wind
In tho Unwel- -. and all Internal Patua.

Trivnln ohoultl alwava crry a Ixittta of RAD
WAY'H HKAIY KKJJKK with thorn. A fow drot lit
waiar will )rTiit nieknana or paia from eh anno of
watr. It ia batter than French Brandy or liitUra
aa a timnlant.

Malaria in its Various Forms.
Thar in not a ratnadial aaant In the world that

will euro Karar and Akuo and alt othr Malanoua,
Btlious und other fovrra (aidd br KAvdwav'a Pilla) to

nick aa fUdwa-'- a lUady lUhef. 1'nce flrtjr oeute.3old by druKKisto.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLYEHT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
FOB THB CCBB OF

SKIN DISEASES.
EnrmoNs or the Fac and Boot, 1'inrLi.a,

bLim.HKa, Salt Hhei'm, Ou Soau, ULcsaa.
Dr. lUdwar'i fHarsnpnrllllnn KeaoWont ex

rein all remedial aiienta. It imnfiea tho blood,
health and vim or; elear akin, beautiful com

lexiuu aoeured to alL

Chronic Liver Complaints, etc.
KotonWtloaa the Saraaparilllan Reaolvent axoal

all remedial aic-u- in ttieoure of Chronic Herofuloua,
CoiiHtitutional and 6km D.acaaea, but it la the only
Hitive cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and WombDiaeaaea, Gravel, Iiabetet, Drop

v, Siovpa-- o of Water. Ineontlnenee of Urine.
Hriuht n biHc-aita-. Albiiiiiinnria, and all caaee wharo
tliciv arc do)KMita. nr the water la thick,
clondv, or mixed with substance like the white of as
etrt, or there ia a morbid, dark, billoua
and white bomwluat derioaiu, and whore taore la a
rrirkliup, burmnj- - Herniation when paaainc water,
aud pain in the aiuall of the bark and aiou the loiaa.

Hold by Uruarciete. Prlco SI per liottlo.

Dr. EaJway's Eeplatinj Fills
For the euro of all diaordtre of tbe Htoniarh, 7Avr,
Bo we a. Kldueya, H ladder, Nerveua Diaeaaoa. Femaio
Compiaiuta. Loas of Anpetita, Headache, Co natl po-

tion, 101veu nee, Indiffeotton, Orarpepaia, BUieue
tt vat, Fever, Inflammation of the Bowola, Filee utf all
deratif rmeaU of the Internal Vianera. FureW e,

eontaunia nomercurror doJeterieua druce.
Prlra, 2o oaula per box. Sold by all drriHiato.

a letter otamp to lr. It AD WAV Ac
O,, No. 32 Wurroa Mtreot, Smw York, for

"Kalwe aud Tru e."
t oaloo, and 90) per et.

pmlit made br men

SI Of and
laoor-aavin-

woman

Aladreloarod

with
Inven-

tion.

out

n ILh m sLJi H Vk
I
Aaieut

iU in ouo
writaa;

atroet.
"Your

Anw XMr aa ctv' m arM'inn brinuo mouei
I qui c Went of nny I ever tried. "Any man or woman

id uk in t bin! thun ttO ir week should trr out
anny biiaiueKri. Ve iuarantoo it tho beat
pariiia in tho luod. $1 m tuple quuk alinK gnodo fro
to any lady or uttnl who will devoto a few hour daily.

unneeeiMary; no talking. Write quick and m
euro your county. Addreati, It. 1. Merrill A Co. Chiuaco.Spaces

LIQUID CLUE
a uwroiiai i cn rns bukut

(Jrran and fiano Co.. fillmorainr.t'.r Co.tr. Mfd onlv by the WU8SIACEMENT CO.Ol.OUCtTCR,MA6l0LO
fcVLHY WHERE, ft'titult Tia Can ku atali. 1

R. U. AVARE
THAT

Lorilhrd's Climax Plug,
bearliift a red tin toy, thui LorllUrd'i
If om l,(nt lino cut: t lilt. 1 'trillurd'B

Navy I'llppittitH aud that lAirlltard'u HiiuH'h aro
the beat and cbcajicbt, quaUty tiuiibidv red i

J Chloral and
IV aCpium Habits

liASU.V C l ltEIK irUOK I'll EE
OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

A DAY mail withillYSI0TOP2O Itlil'tx-- Stainl)..
K. M. hl'KNi KK,

Kt,. lluatim. Maaa.

lar.'(Jiintitau J valuta, wltli I'orkrlII. s liUllll UOHilKllHlt. ii toMllipU.. lioi. Hi,
lor irai:t. '.illlhiiie i f.OAnt.

B bii.'Kou.. Ndw l.'liuri b S:., Ntiw Yurk.

i'c UM1 Great English Gout Ml
UU S rEKSs Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval I'.ot, Is I. OO i rouad. &U cla.

EG.NYROYAL
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The Original unit Only Ufiiulne,

Ht. Kii'i lw. I Col-- h.'n.rtot urlkic. liuliAtlwDl.
''t'lilihi-.tvr- ' Kliifli.ll" nr tin' tw.t l.i.Jt. It. iwiimiiOm.
TO UAOIfcS. r...'iuM-4c- I..i.ii.p. lur iiImi. Lr.t
in- 111.11., vi.... r.if ,.ui 1.1 l a M
lu a.uulL NAM- - APFR.fEB S I 6? f
Kile.' ki......i;k.,ruuau, i'u i fitalaW


